
EDITOUTIAL.

1 cari, also assert, withuut fear of contradiction, that 1 h~ave accounted
faithfully tu the 8ocicty for evcrything duo tu them ; and if the staternent
relative te the Journal had proved correct, I chould probably now be engagod
in circulating that publication in every part of the Province.

1 arn quite prepared t0 defend myscif, but, in so doing, shail bo obliged tu
altude ta facis, which, whi)e they exoncrate me, iil seriously implicate
othera ; and, 1 arn sure, if 1 cannot prove conclusively that the appropriation
tu the Lower Canada Agrricultural Society lias been injudiciously cxpended,
1 cani clearly demonstrate that it cari be applied to much baller advahtage.
If the Legielature of Canada wvili appoint me te publisher of an Agriculiturai
Journal for the Provinea, and give me the same appropriation, 1 will giva
five hundrcd dollars annually-as long as the appropriation is made-*4o the
erection and maintenance of an Agrictxltural Sebool for the country; and
five hundrcd dollars to ba equally divided between the Meehanica' Institutes
of Canada ; and, I will give one-haif of the procecds of suehL Journal te
the poor who bave suffered by the late calamnitous ire in Montreal.

I muet apologiso for sa long taking your attention from more agreeable
topies. 1 ahould not have broached thia subject at ail, but 1 feit il most
important that tho public, especially the subsoribers tothe «' MArLr LEAP,"

ehould bc aesured that the dollars they send are safe.
TuE PUBLISYlER.

EDITORI&L.
We have chosen for the m~usic of tii month, a pathctic picce, by the Rev.

Mr. Farrington. and corrected by Professur Seebold, wvho ia wvcll 1known in
our city as a very skilful performer and instructor in tbo piano.forte. ie
establishment and warehouse of music, and musical instruments, wil be
found, Nu. 51, Great St. James Street. We do nut considcr il wieo te
atternpt tu gi-ve, in a magazine of Ibis size, elaborate or intricate music, and

shall, thlereforo, in future, endeavour ta furnish choice famnily tunes, not now
commun, or easily obtained. Mr Seebold will arrange tbamn for the

M4ArLE LE.nt," and sac that tbey arc correcily printed.
Mrs. WValton bas cxamnined ever-y stitch of the crotchet, and pronouncad

it a perfect and pretty patteyn ; and should it prove imperfect, those wbo
detect a anistake, must scold the puibliher,-instead of blin:ng Mýrs. XValton,
-gently, hovever, a irai, as hoe is just nov partteularly sensitive to censura
fromn the ladies.

We are glad te renew our acquaintance with Or former cheerful corn-
panion, the SNow Dizor," and thank Mr. Armnour for bis politeness, in
bringring thia about. IVe are mnuch pleased tu ec our friend au cbastely andt
elegantly adorned, and bearing a face su hrigbt and agreeable. We can
scarcely believe that, in su short an absence, our Youtliful neigbbour cuuld
have developed s0 many lovely tiaits. WVe have already returned the corn.
pliment, by 80ending' tho "MArLE LEAF," whicb, thougli quite green in
aspect, is-much estoemed in Canada, where ils eharacterisîic cleinents, of
the uteful with the agreeable, are su wehI known.


